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> CAMP CREEKE NOTES OF
m GENERAL INTEREST

Brie# Mention fs Made of VariousActivities o# Troops and
War Workers.

a large part in making Charlotte's

nouncemefit has been inaae front GeneralCameron's headquarters that the
hands of the Thirteenth. Sixteenth

Jty and Seventy-seventh field artillery
regiments are to participate in tho
concerts. I.ouis Husselmans. a famous

t»«-1 <> . .if Charlotte V M.

Camp thai they hail 4.4 soldier vis
f

Charlotte "V" is making every effort
to provide a home-like atmosphere for

city, and are constantly adding to their
equipment for providing entertainThe

health conditions of Camp

Washington date line has been sent

had pneumonia, one dysentery, two

(if general interest is the announcementthat Kev. J. H. Annbrust, who
has been a religious worker at Camp

cepled for service in France by the
V M. C. A. It will be remembered
that Mr. Armbrust was religious work
director of building 104.
The educational department of the

V M. C. A. is now arranging a list
if -ill innve.sirv college and frater-

I I ill }/ t" putting thein in touch with all of
I Itfl their college or fraternity mates. This

>1 yJM list will 1> published in Trench and

fjAM t'.tinp. and later on will be published

n greatly assist in the compilation

lege year. regiment and company to

Aiuiounceuient lias been made at

HbI.MI headquarters of General Cameron of

R lie receipt by Capt. Cclouaril Dupont.
BIiLTT commander of the olUcers of the
9BH French arntv at the camp, of a teleV^B scram advising him of his advanccmentto the rajik of major in the

I ffJLJfel V M A This iiu.-irtt-l toured the

JfjTtpH nienl fl'irniK last fall and made a big

liJW 'iueni oppoViunities for hearing the

!ay niKht. under the auspices of the

I'r. I" !' t'laxton. I'nited States

V hmH >f tlje interesting and interested eani|>

Vy i-vetiiiiK he made an address to an

idienee in V -VI. ('. A. Building 102.
He spoke of the magiiiftcent service

response i.) tlu> call. Dr. Cluxton was

* ' IxS -ivi-u a corilia reception by officers.
!» 11:1*11. V M. 1' A. officials and- all othI*V --i s w.:h whom he came in contact.

* S° i"*>~ Tl)>* genial spring weather, (or
J /1 which North ('arolina is famous, was

Creene daring the past week. Its prestileasnr.*.

too. The greatly increased
fl p I interest in baseball and the other

I I Ifc dence that she is here. Another is

||| In that (lowers are being planted. The
[I 9| hoste.-s house, where one would until*Hfl orally vpect such response to spring's

'«fi wl cither, where they're digging.
[HJ^M The crack baseball team of the SeviJHn nth infantry played a game on Hat".irdavafternoon with the varsity team

in favor of the former team.
The name was a pretty one-sided afsBe£^jKj fair, the soldiers outclassing the coilegionsat every turn. The features

(ycpg^j |. <>f the game was the pitching of the
Seventh staff, three men being used

'..! :,n'' them pitching gilt-edge
H/ IHf hull Martin, for the soldiers, put pepj
Iff ji j JAZZ BAND 52£
III H We could send you a complete Jazz Band
III Ij | tor camp use. You can Zive concerts and make
|{ || a the instruments pay tor themselves. Fun tor alfi
II H jj If Write today lor J»ZZ Baod List.

LyLJ LYON & HCM.Y
60-63 Jsc&soo Boulevard CHICAGO

TRENCH i

thome ran la the first inning. The
.I base running of th® Seventh team was
also a decided feature of the game.

«
HKADQt'ARTCHK ffttfMSTV.

SIXTY-FIRST INFANTRY

An interesting game of baseball waa
played Saturday between teams reprejsenting the Seventh infantry band and
the Sixty-first lnfantcy band. The latjler won by the score of 14 to 0. The
features of the game were the pitch-,
ing of Boumian, the "Long Boy" OT
the Si&ty-first band, and the generaw
"hit at wiTT** sph-it of the rest of the
Sixty-first team. While the many errorsand "explosions" of Musician Pe-1
ters and superfluous argument of Mu-
sician Frates, or commonly called
"Peanut." furnished the amusements
or features of the Seventh band. But;
nevertheless they tried to "show up"
as the Sixty-first is a sprout off the
old Seventh infantry. They Just aim-
ply don't have the material,
Mess Sergeant Fisher was recently

relieved and acting mess sergeant,
Musician I.ow% who had been taking
Fisher's place, is celebrating now that

ho doesn't have to perform musical:
duties and look after the company's
"Chow." Cook K.uaert is now hand-
IIiik the job,
Saturday was payday, but not much

to look forward to, as the 'days qC
lame pays are over, owing to bonds..
allotments and insurance. Neverthelessthere was some hit it and take
it going on.

Ba'nd Sergeant Powell was recently
made bugler sergeant and our composer.D'Anunzio, now has the rank
of corporal, a long looked for posi-
tion. but there's still a few "with" you
and behind" you, D'Anunzio.

Band Sergeant Kniss. having do-
cided to quit smoking, had an auction
'sale last week, disposing of all his

supply of tobacco. Sergeant Kniss'
reasons far going out of business, he
says, are that he found it hard to
keep his B flat helicon bass full of

jair on the march.
We all welcome Corporal Zoliuan

.back to the band, he having: spent
three weeks in the base hospital with
pneumonia. Zolman said: "Wow!
those nurses can flx anyone up!"

Corporal SotlaUky's tent has a

brand new alarm clock but "we all"
don't see as it gets them all out for
reveille any sooner. As a suggestion,
why not get a siren similar to the
ones used in Paris for foretelling air
raids?
The fellows who had their heads

[shaved, including the writer, are all
glorying over the fact that since February13. the day of the execution.
most of us now possess a fairly coujspicuous "beard" over our knowledge
bumps, which goes to show that the
bald squad is not dead.
"New Colonel." Hendquarters com1pany welcomes you to our regiment.

CO. I>. THIRTY-NFNTH INFANTRY.

Did you over see a battle7 Or did
von ever see real blood running down
the company street? ^'e have an or-
cler from our new Captain Clement to
shave every day. j
As some say the Jews are. aH o-ver.

they didn't miss our company. We
have a tiny Jew by the name of Fa-
vinsky, who is very funny. A private;,
said to him:

"Favinsky. I heard the captain
made you supply sergeant. I see you ';
are in formation now. Did he change
his mind 7" !,
"No." answered the little Solomon.,,

"Ilis mind changed him." >1
"Now. squad." said the corporal,

"that is our part of the target which
'St. Cowles gave us and we have to
divide it among our squad."

"(Jive tiic the biggest part." ex-11
claimed Dig Roles without sense, "he- i,
cause I am the tallest man in the
i&iuad." |.

Zinnneriuan. tho short fellow with
the long name, left us. He said that
digging coal is much easier than be-

vonimaud "sijuad right" is riven. And
another thing, he says he doesn't like
to say "officer of the day. advance to'
be exercised." when he is on guard.

S*uu.-e Captain Clement is command-'.
inte our company everything is done,
snappy. It you even put anything:
valuable in sight, somebody takes it
snappy. I

Never call a private o£ Company D
"slob." because we are beathing every

Kinsman asked Favinsky: "Are you
glad you are a Jew?"

"I'll bet i am. i'll get 4'J hours off
for the Jewish holidays.
Corporal Myers went home for 10

days.
We expect our Polish friend and

Meat Cutter Kozakovitz back soon.
the; little joker.

»

[company a. raty-htdlthinfantry.
Prix-ate Simonti. our new man from

'Camp Clister. is trying to fill White-!

Altogether Private Wehneyer does
not eat much, lie is the first one to be
seen at ih** mess hall, when chow call
is souaded. i I

Private IJrook is the only man in
A company who carries a smile on
his face when the top kicker details
the company on the wood pile. i«

Acting Corporal Macenko was back
home last week to see his parents, and
not only that, he left here a single
man and came back We'll
leave that to you. i
Cook Sbubick has left the kitchen

and is now acting as a buck private in 1
the rear flank. t

CHARLOTTE GIRLS HELP
ENTERTAM AT HOSPITAL

Rare Talent an# dripping Interestof Program Left "Pfflroffers"Crying for Wore Num(H
/ Last Tuesday erening. at the base
hospital YT M. C. A., the "stunt" programsurpassed, evoa the high standardthat had formerly been set. Fori
this excellent piogrurfi we are indebted
to the young ladies of Chariot to and
the members of the medical corps
hailing from Barracks Xa. 6. For two
hours these stellar performers held
the packed house spell-bound, and

wupn cne^raso nunoer wras given iney
were still crying for more numbers.
The gripping interest of the program
was maintained, not only by the rare
talent of the numbers but also b^i
the variety of the "stunts." There
was all the gamut of thrills from the]
finest touch of the classic to the musicalrattle of "Jazz bands."

Tlieir reputation, as musicians and
entertainers prececded the young
ladies of Charlotte and this reputationwas greatly increased after the
many popular numbers that they furnishedto the large audience. But
the surprise of the evening eanae to
the abilities of the uniformed menybers of eld Barracks No. of the b^Behospital, since we had been living in
the midst of "stars" unknown to uu
These men "put across" a series, of
"acts" that induced pandemonium aftereach number. Space forbids our
doing full justice in commenttog "upon
each act. but the dual It v of the eve-'

ning's entertainment can be seen from
the program:

I. "Jasa band," of Barracks No. 8.
under direction of Private Lawler.

2. Quartet from Barracks No. 6,
Ryder. Dalquiex, Shaw and Lang.

3. Reading, Miss Gene Robinson,
of Charlotte.

4. Chinese song. Ryder. Barracks
No. 8.

5. Buck and wlug dance. Private
Malaaey. Barracks No. 6.

6. Soto. Miss Kssie Stokes. Charlotte.
I. Reading. "Shooting of Dan iiacgrue."Lawler. Barracks No. 8.
8. Toe dance, "Kid" Raytteld. BarracksNo. 6.
9. Piano solo. Miss Mary Louise

Crowe! 1, Charlotte.
10. Reading. Miss Mary York Johnson.Charlotte.
II. Monologue and original poems,

Private Uarrold. Barracks No. 6.

Wa liter. Charlotte.'
13. Spanish dance.Miss Gates, of

Charlotte.
It. "Highland Fling." Misses .Sara

Johra»on and Dorothy Aiken. Chor-|
lotte.

15. "Jazz band." Barracks No. 6.
.

COMPANY C. FIFTY-FIGHTH INFANTRY.
Private Tlershey is kept busy writingto his girl in Youngstown. telling

Iter his troubles about his furlough.
Sergeant Kader is lcept busy of late

juttittiing the new rookies.
Sergeant Lee has been busy of late'

rying to make room for the company!
irouad the tables in the mess hall.
The boys in the thirteenth squad

have a feast daily. There is candy;
tuning all the time from somewhere

lo them. And they havo a hard time
deeping of late on account of the rec-
reation room "night hawks" singing
society. ;

Private Wilt is getting snappy of
bite. He gets up at 4 a. ni. and builds
he lire to keep himself warm. ,
Private Wilt of Pennsylvania has

got too much on his brains, thinking
uf his girl he left in old Altoona. to
learn his general orders, but he said if
he got a furlough he would marry the
girl and then he would be sure and
learn the general orders. [
Corporal Robert Race got a big box

of fruit from home, but Top Sergeant!
Bennit got his eye on it and held it
until dinner was over. Then Bob
1 Itonnit mo.U if Innk

pretty sick.
Sergeant Crooks wtH have his hands

roll now. since Sergeant Lee got his
furlough, but stiTI the boys are getlingtheir daily till of U.
Sergeant Beanit's big bull dog is

getting fat in the army since the
beys oak eating so much meat.

Private Harafeey has a great tlme(
of it of late, lie thinks be has the

i>est.si|uad in Company C. because the
boys' all give bint a hand daily In his.

Tprivate Cafes from Illinois is trying
»ut with the Fifty-eighth infantry at
his old game again. If hq keeps up
playing ball tlte way he starts in be
will be a pippin.
Private Lacrosse is having a great

lime getting passes to go to town to

keep his engagements with the Charlottegirls. If his old candy girl from
Vermont finds it out. she will throw
liim over. I
Company Cs barber. Louthowsky. is

back from his furlough and has been
busy ever since cutting the loug hair
off Company C bears.
Old Hop Linch is sure pplling it

over on the boys. When he gets on

amp orderly lie calls the boys all up
:n line and marches them to the rear

:o police up.
Sergeant Smyth came back from his

"urlou&h and is on the job again, drlllngnew recruits.
Private Lutz haa been getting things

jy the boxful of late, but he won't
;et them up to the boys.

I

BCDtiNG TOURNAMENT AT |
K. OF a BIHLDtNC |

The K. of C. building at Camp
Greene was packed by a crowd eftn- He
terested soldiers to witness- a boxing
tournament. Four boxing: contests -Jrwerestaged, the first being between
two Charlotte newsboys of Charlotte, -. ?
While the newsboys were a little ml-nuson the boxing tactics, they amue- .£;
ed the soldiers wonderfully. Overcasb.*!.
was the winner over Holler in the
contest, whieh was four rounds.
Three bouts were included in the

boxing tournament khich was befcweenmembers of the 61st field arftiltory.Halkett, o< Company F. and
[Hansan, of the signal corps, were the
.contestants In the first bout of the S1;
tournament It atA the others west «

la the second bout the participants
were John Logan and Charles Turner,
both of Company G, 6st. Logan, show- <
ing much skill and agility, was victorious.He hails.from Jersey Ctty and
is said to be an able boxer:
Joe Carlson fought Corporal Carney

in the third bout. Carlson winning.
Carlson is also a fine fighter. and made
a hit with the soldiers, receiving much
applause from those present.

WO. 105 HAS A BIG TIMK.

' Y. M. C. A. building No. 105 had
one of its best programs Wednesday M

evening. March 20. A good crowd
was present and Mr. Strawbridge,
building secretary, had no trouble in-,
receiving generous response for talent.
It was a great evening, and every- -J,
body had a "hang-up" time. The
.stums were new and novel and provokedmuch applause from the large
and appreciative audience that was -rr

O'Connor of Company 54. 61st regiment.at the piano, and B. Froman,
of the 61st Headquarters company,
at the saxaphone. These popular rou- "f,
sicians are always "Johnny on the
spet" when it comes to furnishing
music for the boys at 105 and much 5
"credit is siren them for their worl^'Aftera few selections by the two* r»
man band, a boxing bout followed >

with Albert Moreau of the proTtefaUial jfe -\
supply comphny, and George Bru- ,

baker, of the same outfit, as its chief ]
participants. This was a three Tdund
go and both men had all ki»djj ofv* f
punches up their sleeves and cfejlv-
ered said punches at the right time d?
and place. ?
A tilting and bayonet practice with ^

brooms proved to bo an entertaining
part of the program, and the followingshowed their skill and proved very Jv
conclusively that the Germans Will fmeettheir superiors when they face ---.

George Brubaker. Peter I.urongo. Al-
bert Moean. Morris Kodiuan ©f the -% I
provisional supply company. yhis -M.
number received round of applause.-.-,; ""

A nf V»u ixih machine

Run battalion. Michaele Heflner of
the 10th machine rum battalion, and
M. .J Pemberton. of the 5»th machine £
gun battalion, also participated in theJC
tilting and bayonet practice and-i-^
.showed their, ability as A-l men lifSg
this event.

Again boxing was introduced and
this time David Burnstein. of Cora-.-^
pany It. 30th regiment, and W, D.
Bradley of Company H. 60th regiment, ^ h
were the center of attraction in a
snappy affair of three rounds, at 140 £
pounds. There was not a dull mo- /
ment during this bout from start to
finish. £
An interesting wrestling match, in

which Antonvitch. of Company O. 8th
machine gun. battalion, and Private.
Dunphy. of the same outfit, locked
herns, at 140- pounds, followed, and
received much applause by the boys.
Antonvitch secured his fall in 3 1-4
minutes, and then took on another
,man to finish the 10 minutes wrest-:
Bng which he had agreed to do. An-j
tonvitch is perhaps the best wrestler
in Camp Greene at his weight, and
Is training for the coming wrestlingtournamentwhich Camp Physical DirectorBergman is planning to put on.''
This match concluded the perform- ;',
ance. and the boys went home happy,"

pakmIi?mate them? i
...
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jloan s, me worms Largest

selling Liniment, turns
the trick in & jiffy

A simple application to the sore

spot, the neuralgia-attacked head, the
sciatica assailed hip. the strained mus- :
cle. the barked skin.and Sloan's Lin- V
iment becomes your friend for !Ue.

Just penetrates and relieves without;
rubbing. Clean and non-skin-stalning.
Generous sized bottle lasts a long,

U>ng time. All druggists. 25c, 5»e. tt.~
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